Hello Prospective Volunteer!

Thank you for your interest in volunteering with Teen Link! We are so glad that you are looking to get involved with spreading awareness about peer support and destigmatizing teen mental health. **We need you! Welcome!**

Teen Link is currently updating the website volunteer application, at this time please submit inquiries through Volunteermatch.org via the following links:

- **Youth Crisis specialist** [www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp3183732.jsp](http://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp3183732.jsp)
- **Youth Crisis Mentor** [www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp867033.jsp](http://www.volunteermatch.org/search/opp867033.jsp)

You can also help teens in your community by sharing Teen Link services.

**Here’s how:**

- **Order** Where to Turn for Teens resource guides for family and friends [https://www.teenlink.org/resources/#WhereToTurnForTeens](https://www.teenlink.org/resources/#WhereToTurnForTeens)
- **Follow** us on our socials [@866Teenlink](https://www.facebook.com/866teenlink) and share our content: [https://www.facebook.com/866teenlink](https://www.facebook.com/866teenlink) [https://twitter.com/866teenlink](https://twitter.com/866teenlink) [https://www.instagram.com/866teenlink](https://www.instagram.com/866teenlink)
- **Follow** other local teen peer support Instagram accounts [@wayouthsupport](https://www.instagram.com/wayouthsupport)
- **Sign up** to be a social media ambassador! Email Teen link Ambassador to troberson@crisisconnections.org and include your social media handles.
- **Call/Text/Chat** 1-866-TeenLink (833-6546) [https://www.teenlink.org/contact-us/](https://www.teenlink.org/contact-us/)
- **Donate** to Teen Link ([remember to select Teen Link as the designation](https://www.crisisconnections.org/donate/))

Please check back in the next few months for updates. You’re an important part of our community!

Together we can change the conversation!

**Teen Link & Crisis Connections**